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Good M id(d ling........................... 7-40
Low G rades ........................... 6(

You never know what form of blood
poison will follow constitpation. Kee)
the liver clean by using 1eWitt's Lit-
tle Early IRise'rs and you will avoid
trouble. They are famous little pills
for constipation an( liver and bowel
troubles. Robertson & Gilder.

One first-class half Jersey nilch cow
for sale. Call at this ollice. It

"A Jay From JtysvIllo."
Is the title of the funny 3 act comedy

that will be produced at the Opera
house next Tuosday night, Nov. 141th.
It is one of the largest shows that will
visit us this season and no doubt will
be attended by a very large and ap-
preciative audience.

LaGrippe, with its after effects an-

nually destroys thousands of people. It
may be quickly cured by One Minute
Cough Cure, the only remedy that
produces immediate results in coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis, pneumonia and
throat and lung troubles. It will pre-
vent consumption. Robertson & C ilder.

An elegant line of Men's Gloves at
25, 50, 75 and $1 at A. C. Jonos'.

tif.

The "Bostonian" beats them all. For
sale here. S. J. Wooten.

tf.

Friendship Bracelets
From 50 cents upward, at Scholtz' Jew-
elry Store. 3t

Wanted at Once.

Five hundred hands to work on rail-
road. Wages: 90 cents and board per
day. .1. II. Wicker.

tf.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Dwelling and Store house in Helena.

Apply to II. C. SUMM IRlIS, J r.
f & t. tf.

Capt. McCauglhrin Itur'.

So far there have been no untoward
incidents. The only accident chronicled
yesterday befell Capt. S. J. McCaugh-
rin, the "thoroughbred" superintend-
ent of the races. ie was chopping a

piece of wood with a hatchet tnd had
the ill luck to cut his leg quite pain-
fully; but he has not been disabled.--
The State, 7th.

"I had dyspepsia fifty-seven years
and never found permanent relief till I
used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Now I.
am well and feel like a new man,''
writes S. J. t"leming, Murray, Neb It
is the best digestant known. Cures all
forms of indigestion. Physicians every-
where prescribe it. Robertson & Gil-
der.

25 Cases New Sho es just received at
t &A. C. Jones.

Mouldidgs, Lumber, Laths and
Shingles. STUART BROS.

E. H. LEsLIE, Manager. t,&ftf

D)ispons,nny P'rofts.

The business done at the Newbet-ry
dispensary for- the monthr of October is
as follows: Sales, C4,746.9J3; invoice
ptrice $3,700.03; gross profits, $986.92; ex-
penses, $165.56; leaving a net ptrofit of
$8:1.36 to be divided between the
the cotnty and town.

J1. D. Bridges, Editor- "DIemocr-at,"
Lancaster, N. HI., says, ''One Minmute
Cough Cure is the best remedy for
croup I ever uscd(." lImimedit,cely re-
lieves and cur-es coughs, colds, ct-cup,
asthma, pneumonia, bt-onchit,is, gr-ippe
and all thrnoat and lung troubles '

pt-events consump)tionl. Robertsor. &
Gilder.

Six thousand dollars of Drn y Goods,.
Notions and Shoes to be closed out b)y
Januar-y lst. A. C. Jones.

tf.

For IRent.
Plantation in high state cultivation

on good terms. Good six room dwell-
ing, tenant houses, good stables, barn
and gin house, good water, good orch-
ard-hu-ches andl school convenient.
Apply to M. M. BUFORD,

Newberry, S. C.
Nov. 3, 1899. tf.

An Exceptions to ithe trute.
A shop where you can get what you

want and when .you want It.
STrUARTW BROS.

E. HI. LESLIE, Manager. t&ftf

.High Grade Guano at
Edw. R. Hipp's. f&t tf

Beautiful and Cheap,
.Are 0our imiported line of

GOgney Chlina. VaIses of the
latesttyesand Lamps of all

save yumny ieu
call.
ROBERTSON &GID ,

Corner Driug Store.

- -BARGAINS.
Harness, Wagons, Buggies,

Stoves and everything in our

line, AS WE WANT TOb RE

DUCE STOCK.

F. A. SOHUMPERT, Agt
t&f 2moe.

VAICIO1Y AN) A Li, AnIiTr.
P'ay your town taxes before t,ho 20th

inst. On that date the books close.
Mr. F'..1. Russell has again taken

charge as trimmer of the electric lights.
Rev. E. P. McClintock and lion. Geo.

S. Mower are attending the A. R. P.
Synod at Charlotte, N. C., this week.
The Herald force took in the fair

along with "other people" this week.
Both railroads carried crowds down

to the fair yesterday from Newberry.
Sisl Ratchel Mittle, of Bennettsville,

has been spending a few days this week
with her parents here.
Coming, "a Jay from Jaysville" at

the Opera House Tuesday November
14th. Watch for the l"unny Farmer
band parade at 2 o'clock p. n.
A devotional meeting of the Luther

League will be held in the Lutheran
Church tonight. An address will be
delivered by President Geo. 13. Cro-
mer. The public 's invited.

1)ts. Peter Robertson and W. 1. Pel-
ham attended the meeting of the State
Board of Pharmaceutical Association
in Columbia yesterday. Dr. Robertson
is president of the association.
Mr. Allen Bishop, a successful farmer

of No. 5, lost eighty-live dollars last
Monday aftcrnc'n between Newberry
and Jalapa. He had sold cotton and
lost the money on his way home.
The excursionists passing Newberry

on the night trains this week were
frequently heard comm)anenting on the
excellence of our electric lights. They
can,t be beat-Columbia can't touch
thcm.
Mr. W. T. Tarrant, Chairman of the

Executive Committee, gives notice of a
meeting of the citizens of the city on
Tuesday, the 21st inst., to make rules
and regulations for the nomination of
Mayor and aldermen.
The daily papers sta'e that returns

come in slow from Tuesday's elections,
but in the Stater; where the interest
centered the result was as follow,.: New
York, Ohio, Kentucky and New .1ersey
go Republican, while aryland has
been redeemed by the Democrat.s. Ne-
bi aska stuck to Bryan.
The meteoric shower w% hiil astron-

omers tell us will occur on the night of
l3th or 14th will be of much interest to
all of our citizens. It is said that the
shower will be at its bestfrom midnight
until 3 a. n., and in order to keep the
people from sitting up Superintendent
Voss has kindly consented to blow the
power house wiistle when the meteors
appear. So li.en for the alarm.

Volcan1te ESrul,on

Are grand, but Skin Eruptions roblife of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve,cures tmem; also Old, Running andFever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felous,Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.Best Pile cura ou earth. Drives
out Palos and Aches. Only 25 cts. abox. Cure guaranteed. Sold by all
Druggists.

Hamilton, Brown & Co. $2.50 Shoes,best on earth for the money, at
tf. A. C. Jones',

1hvotionni Meoetin~g of the Luther League.
PR~OORAMME.

Friday Evening at 7:30.
Reading-Miss M. E. Swygert.
Recitation-Miss SusIe Sutmr.

Talk on League Topic-Prof. Geo. B.
Cromer. C'OMrrT'EI.

nis,marck's Ironi Nervo
Washe rsultof is splendId health.

gy are not, found where Slomach, Liver,Iildney antd Bowels are out (if order.
If you want, these qualIties andl the
success they bl og, use D)r. King'sNew Life P~ills. They develop everyp')wer of brain and body. Only 25o at
all Drug Stores.

Go to A. C. Jones' for good winter Un-
dlerwear. tf.

DEATIIS.
After a p)ainful illness of several

months duration Mr~s. Amanda Peter-
son departed this life on the night, at
about 9 o'clock. of Thursday, Novem-
ber 2nd, 1899. Her body was taken to
Columbia next day for interment. She
was the daughter of John Chapman and
Sophia Abney, his wife, and was the
wIdow of Capt. W. S. Peterson, of Co.
D, 19th Regiment b. C. V., who was
killed in battle at Atlanta, Ga., July 23,
1864.
Perfect in all the elations of life as

daughter, sister, wife, mother, friend
and neighbor, she has gone, as we be-
lieve, from a world of sorrow and trial
IllumInated with some bright rays of
lIght fronm heaven, to one where p)ain
and grief are never p)ermnitted to In-
trudoe.
At the time of her death Mrs. Peter-

son was in her (65th year, having beeni
born Junc8, 1835, in the Districtof Edge-
field, now Saluda County. She died
in Newborry at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B.M. Dennis. *

ATTNIN
HOUSE KEEPERS.
Come to Robertson & Gilder's

Drug Store and buy your APPLE
and WHITE WVINE VINEGAR,
CINNAMON, SPICE, CLOVES,
MUSTARD and MUSTARD SEED.
We can GUARANTEE the purity

of our goods for we have tested them.

Robertson & Gilder
DRUGISYS ON 'PHH CORNER

Hest line of Hosiery in Newborry at,
tf- A. C. Jones'.

U3o3s' extra heavy black Hose 7o to
10c. 15o to 25c at A.C nes-,

I'ralieo For tho tiond PCio of Neowbrr;N
Frotm a Hccent Uucst.

i"tta Jane, S. C., October 31.-Last
week we attended the meeting o

Synod at Newberry, where we me
quite a number of friends from all part:
of the State. We made the trip th rough
the country by pri 'ate conveyance
and had an all-round enjoyable time.
For the people of the grand old city

of Nowberry we have nothing but tin
most deserving praises. The first man
we wet after enterning the city (tha
we knew) was Ion. 0. L. Schumpert
who is so well and favorably known hy
a large number of our I.edger readers
lie assured us that we would be wel
taken care of. We were "not long il
finding out that he wasn't mistaken.
The city was at our command. Ilte
telphone company placed itself at ou
service and the homes of the citizens
irrespective of denominational ties or
affinities, were thrown open and a cor-
dial welcome extended to all.

Especially are we thankful to Mr. 1).
L. Copeland, the gentlemanly livery
man, for his kindness to us during om
stay in Newberry. lie is one of the
cleverest bachelort, we ever met and
we recommend him to any girl who
wishes to marry a first-class gentleman
and have a happy home.
We were most kindly treatt d by Rev.

W. 1. Herbert, the popular and worthy
pastor of the First Methodist church in
Newberry. For four years he was pas-
tor of the Methodi6t church .of Union,
where we formed his acquaintance. lie
is still secretary and treasure of the
State Sn uday-school Con vention.-
"J. L. S.," in Gaffney Ledger.

Usead by tiritish Soldners in Africa.
Capt. C. G. Dennison is well known

all over Africa as commander of the
forces that captured the famous rebel
GJalishe. Under date of Nov. 4, 1897,from Vryburg, Rechnanaland, he
writes; "Before starting on the last
campaign I bought a quantity of Chamn-
herlain's Colic, Cholera and )iarrhwa
Remedy, which 1 used myself when
troubled with bowell complaint., and
had given to my 'nn, and in every case
it proved most beneficial." For sale byW. E. Pelham, Druggist.

Cuban Cotton.
A stalk of Cuban cotton has been on

exhibition for the past few (lays at
Johnson's corner. It was raised by Mr.
L. W. Jones from seed brought from
Cuba by Mr. S. N. Nolan. Mr. Jones
planted the seed about the first of May.
The stalk is about eight feet high,
with large limbs branching up from the
bottom. There are a f.w shapes on the
stalk, but no bolls. It is a curiosity.

A good lot of Toilet Soap at
tf. A. C. Jones'.

The best, Suspenders in town at
tf. A. C. Jones'.

Cosy, Pretty, Well-Built.

G. W. Buchanan, of Greenwood, is
about finishing up one of the prettiest
cotteges in Newberry. it is John W.
Earhardt's new residence in Cline
street. The work of construction is a
model one, and the house is wvell-built,
thtroughoutt. T1he plan showvs a well
arranged design for cornfort and con-
venience, and the htouse presents an
attractive appearance. Its cost is
quite inconsiderable for a house of its
design and size. Newberry could have
her seets and avenueb improved in
appearance by the errect.ion of more
houses like it. It's a gem of a houise.-
Observer.

Three thousand dlollars New D)ry
Goods, Notions and Shoes just, receiv'ed
at A. C. Jones'.

IT CURES !
Pelham's

Chill Cure
cures chills.

Pleasant
to taste.

35c. Bottle.
PE LHAMS

PHARMACY.
Robertson's Tasteless

chill Tonic!
Pleasant to take and
quick to act. The chil-
dren cry for it. The
grown folks are never
satisfied until they get
it. Only 35c. a bottle
at Robertson & Gilder's
Drug Store.

Teachers' Assocint.ion.
The following is the progr~amme for

the next teachers' meettng to be held
November 11th' in the graded school
building:
How best to classify an ungraded

school-Mr. .1. S. Wheeler, Miss Mintnie
SImpson.
The reading lesson-Miss Rachel Mc-

Master, Mr. H. P. Johnson.
Address-Mr. F. Vi. Higgins.

Lilla K. Johnstonc,
Seuretary.

-~-THE---

Newberry lloller Mills
Custom Wheat Cround
on Friday and Corn on
Saturday.

t)1n last, satli-day ni-olit. when th
inajority of peopila were in bed it
slui'-r a parilt.. of rowdy Ie-roes iai
gone to a not Z11pper it. a good old hol
est me;;roes house, lilip Wheeler
who lives on one of iMi r. ('alhoun Cook'
1plares near ()'N eal acatdemy. About!
o'eclock one negro, Caleb Ilair, begal
to use soie profane langrtuage inl th(
road na(' the houlse wlcreo the hot silp
per was being held, and .1imn Dawkini
went out and dimlanted whetheror no

le included liml in what he sald. ''hi
negro repliel that if he took it thia
way, whereup)i .1iul I)awkins (so said
did hit Caleb Ilailr in tIe head with atr
iron wedge, rock or stiek, knoekin,
him senseless in whicbistate Ie c
imained until londay night, when h(
died On Sunday wairants were is
sued for Jiti ):twkins, 1Elisha Dawkins
Toni I)eWalt, Willis iioozer, I,uthei
Shealey and Julius I)aivis. All were
at'rested carly Alonday iuorning am(
carried to jail except Jim Dawkins
who has lied from the comlimlullity. Tlt
others were a rested as,necessortesthe fact and1( partakinog in it. Th'ley
also lit t George 1111'ir, a hother, a se

vere lick. 'ive of e boys are nolooking thr'ough the lprison har(1s al
Newberry. L.1:4NA,

'I' .: I NQ i.' .

The inquest%was held Tuesday by
la(gistrate Chappell, Coroner LinldaIty

not being able to attend to it on ac-
count of sickness in his faimily.
The jury brought in a verdict that

IIair camte to his de ha from Ia sttoke
oi the head made by Jim )awkins, t,he
five negroes in jail. a: naille above,
be'eg accessory to the killing. 'Three
of then drew pistols at the tine lHail
Was struck and defied any one to tackle
Dawkins.

Not i Sirprise'.
It will not he at surpris.e to anly who

ar at all familiar with the good'*ualities of Chambe'lain's Cough I:emely,
to know that people everywhere take
pleasu'e intu relatiIIg their exper'iencein the use of thtat -p ienliid me(iciec
and in telling of the benefit they have
recetiveid from it, of had colds it has
eured, of threatened attacks if pneu-
monia it, has avert.ed and of the clil-.
(l1en it, has saved fromll attacks of croupand whooping coutrh. It is a grand,good medicine. For sale by W. E.
Pelham i, )'uggist.

il iut on t1to ''rsa,
olonon Iobinlson, colored, who is in

the employmant of the Southern I tail-
road got his leg broken while perform-
ing his duties as, brakeman on at dirt,
train at 'olmal'lai Wednesdaty night.
Ile had put, on brakes and was coming
dow n oil' the car when he was struck in
the side by some poles standing near
the tra: l, which threw him under the
train and the wheels pa-sed over his
leg, shivvering it, from the knee down.
He was brought to Prosperity and put
in care of physicians.

Advertised( Letlor

Remaining in the postoflice for the
week end in; November 1, 1899:
A-Sim Aberams, Belle Adams.
B-W. S. lickley, Walke. Bickley.
C-MandJa Cook, Hattie Cromer, C.

E. Cole.
D)-Mack D)eWalt. Cor'a Derick,

Charlie Douglass.
E-Mary 10iekleburger', HI. A. 10p-

ting.
G-Wm. A. Gray, HIarrtiet Glasgo.
H---Vinnia Hiattute, Lister Ma's, II.

J1. 1Hotel, A mose H ill, John Harma111n,
Jan. D). Hlunt.
~J-Mar'y .Jackson. Simeon .Johnson,

I.essio .Jacobs.
K-H-enry Kiriby, Lilla Kiinar.d.
L-Ho~sa Lee.
M-Sarah M\ibber, WYest Mlary, JIohn

N-Standmor'e Neal, J. P. Nease, L.
H. Nixon.
O-J. C. Odel, J1. Hi. Obecke'.
P'-Mattie Peast.er.
Rl-Mar'gy Rlay, Mar'y F. ReeCder.
S-Alice Summer, J1ake Straud Ma-

mie Smith, Commit (Su mmers, Sarab
Sims.

W-S. H-. WVilliams, Pink William,
SuIe White.
Persons calling for' these5 letter's will

please say they were adver't,ised.
Wim. Y. Fair', P'. M.

Nov. 6, 1899.

Ii. It. Hi. FOIl IBAD) iLOE.DI,

Dieaises, Eraup11ltin, Phimples', et'ol u-
ha, E tI n g S ir's, U Icers, Ca ncer, Eczte-
ma, Sk in Scabs. Ei'uplt!nandS111( Sores
on Chlldre'n, lthleu matlilm, Catarrh,
Itc'hing Huminors, e'tc., ai positive 5pe-cifle curie Is found in H. B. B. ( l'otanilc
Blood B-ilmi.) tIhe mlost wonder'ful bloodl
purifier of the oge. It has alwaysenred even the imost deep seated, per-
sIstent casie6l, aft'er dctor's and1( patent
metdliines had all failed. H. B. 1;.
cures by di ivitig out of tIhe blood the
poIsons aniihuimot wvhiIch e-use iallI
these troubles, and a cure is Ihus rnado
Iiat Is permianen t. Con taglous Blood
Poison, produclinltg EruiplionsR, Swollen
Glands, UJlcernited Throiat and( Mouth,
Etc., cured( by B. B. 11. At. druggists,
$1 per large btitle; cix Jlarge bott les
(full freatmient) $5. Wa'lto for Free.
TrIal B3ottle, which w ill be0 sent by re-
turn mail. Medical advico Farm:i. Ad-
dIressi BLoon BALM Co., Atlatnta, GJa.ly

flall at Edw. R. Hipp's
for High Grade Guano,

f&t tf.

FERTILIZERS !.
1-igh Gr'ado and Standar'd

Fer'tilizers. Also Acid Phos-.
Iphato for smnall grain, at New
berry,Oil Mill, by
4t L.W. FLOYD, Pros

w','onuin's , orst Iti.11.

tne Sunitday mnot'riin;; not long since
a . gentlemnan enlled at at certain house
inl this city and injluired: "'Whe e is

Mr -- ? The wife answered with
a sail shlake of her head: "God only
know:s---I don't' IIe went. oll on his
w. heel stoon as Ihe ate break fast, and I 've
not, seen him since." That woianl

- worked every day in tht cot.tn mill as

reguiarly as her husband: and wt"hen
cook failed to colt n Sondtiady. she had
to eotok breakcfast, 111nt 111) Nundlay's
clothes, iic :m nd lix three or foir
chilidret oil to iunday-seno,. pick lp
the olt mlan's dirty clothes wiere he
he hadl ibrown thne all over t.in. best
roll, shoc"s in the n:iddle of tie tlur,

dirty socks in one corner, shirt. on Lhe
bed, pants on a chair, old handicerehief
oil the mant.leiliec' and collar on the
blu-eau. Then she had hahy to hathe
and dre's. heds to mlake, dishes to wash,
floors to sweep, (this she had to do
with the baby in her arims) vater to

draw, dinner to cook, (an)d the husbanad
always wialt.ed a) extra good tinner",
and a heap of it, on Suiday, as that
was the only day in the week t hat he
had time to enjoy a meal) and she
wanted to gtt h \rough everytigin
tiine to go to clurelh to hear the ele'ven
oclok serinltoll. Iusband had prom-
ised to I ' 1h:lck in Limue to accolilpany
her, but when sh had finished her
work (yes, womlan works on Sunday for
her eartliv lord and mutster's comt>fort.
and p leasulre) it only lacked i.5 minuites
to elevemn atnd he had not retiurneti. She
.was tired,. ohl, so tired, but hur)riedly
arratnged hce hair and aliiged her
dress, looking every m11ollielt for her
husband. 'ileven o'lock catmie, live,
t.en, hifteen illnt:s past: the little wo-
mnanl was too tired Ito carry baby to
liurch without, help: o almo-t in tears

over the disap)iiointilent, she again
changed dresses and sat dlown to poll-
der and wonder over her hllusband's neg-
leet.. Ie came at 1, o'2ock.

")lid you loik for mie, little wonl"?'
he lghiliedlll.
"Of court".e I did. I had at hard timei

get. in- through everything in timle,
but. Was ready and waiting for you at
eleven; I did think you would kee)
your word; that was harder to betar
t.han being disappointed.'

''Oh there was a crowd of us went, to
I'ros)erIlty and I couldn't, get hick by
cleven witout leaving the crowd; and
if I had, would have been too tired to

go to churcli."
"so your wheel is to take you from
hoe t-Vcry Sunday, p)robably illto had

eoili)anty, and keep you away f0111
clhurch. You har 1l ever go to cl iirebl
at ill, .Jo11n, since you bought that
wheel; I vant you to have ia pleasant
time and enjoy yourself, hut, .Joh1n, I
am sadly hurt and disappoin1t in you."

"1Oh, comle notw, I am11 to get itsermion
at home, am 1? Any collctions to take
up? Ilet.ter ebat.ge the subject by call-
ing to dinner; I amll hungry as a btear"."
Then at the table he said: "Why,

this coffee is nearly cold and the bread
is worse; looks like you'd have kept,
things h1ot, ats you did'tlt go to church."

Aft.er dlinnler wats over the (ch1itIren3
had1( compaiuny and( 'mIothler' must wash9i
dishes: ".John, canti't you3 hold baby till
I clear off tile tabhle, plea Ise?" she asked.
"Oh bother thlt baby! Put him i in

thte eradle and(1( call some of the echaps
t,o rock him3. 1I'ml ti red, and amtn going
in the back room1 t.o take aLnny. D)on't,
let these shavers tea3r the house51 downV1,
eit,her; milake 'emI pIlay inl thie yard."'
And into the ioomi hIe went to strch
his lazy liibs Oin a bed, that wife must
arrainge againi before bed time. Seli sh
t.hings, un11worthy t.o be called "man."
Yes, the mlost selfishl thling on eart.h is

thatIL two legged aii nil wilt call1 s himII-
self a man*. and1( ownIs a wheel. If 1he
workls every day Iln t,bcweek he cails
Suntday his to enijoy. WVife can get

atlonfg [any wiay she enni-nlo dlifference1(
with imi what wories andt ve xation1s
she has( t) conit.end( w it.h, just, so lhe get,s
his dinner. Yes, a womanti's worst, rival
Is a wheel. Andl ye mon who are proudi
possessors' of such ia pie3ceof macl hier,
listen to ia worid of ad vice: When Siuntdiay
mfornling (com11s, and1 tbe (cook does not,
try3 and1( help yoir wike a little; you
ca get, up be fore tile belil in gs for'

hb ak fast, pu1t, onl the lit.tle ones3' shoes.3
andiO stockings, make coifee and1( set t,bce
talbIe (my .Joh nldoes) andt atfter break-
fast you can11 help j to dreiss3 thet (h1iltdren1,
ihold baby while wife ceiaiis up 1t.he
house, and1( when31 yo1 untdress you cani
iput, your dirty' dulds inl the0 dirt.y clothes
saick (my13 .Joh n kiiows to dio thaLt) and1(
you1 canl put your shioes where you1 can(1
hind themn Moiiday moring; you (can3
heilp to ]ppae dIinri anid t,hen ac-

company1113 your happy little~ w ife to
chu 1rch1; she won't be too Lired~ to enjoy

giv1 ig heCr such a1 ktind, though tfulI
hiusb and. A fteru re1 1tu1rn hionmei and
eat dinner, then take a re3asonlablet Sun -
tday spini on yourl wheel anid no womani(i

wvill obhject. ut (10 1a8 the man in Ihis
sket,chl, moreP( than 0onc( Im ilht, lhe once3
tot) oft.en. You might go to look for your
beloved wheci some( I line Hunday morn-
ing 1and1 find it, missing (my .John wVould)
"Whlere is (fy wheel?" She would in-

ocently alsk anot,ber' question: 'iteally,
,John, decar, isn't it, ini the room3 where1'
you al ways keep it?"'
Yes, at woman1's wVorst, hi val i a w heel.

"'No NAMI:."

Why Not Yomu?
My wife has been uisin hlihnbrIlaLin's

PaIn Hahlm, with good re±sultM, for atlam1e shouilder3 thait, hias pined he31 1r (con-
. inuoally for' line y'ears. WVe have trie(d
all Inds of medthitcines andI doctors wiLth-
OuIt receivIng any benehit,fromi anly of
t,hom. One( 1day we sa1w an ad vertise-
ment of th is medici aene and thought of
tr'ylng it, whIch we) di1d w.ithl the best
of satisfactio1n. She has used3( only one0
bottle anld her shoulder is alImost,'well.
-A lOfI'1I r. MIII,1;'Por, Ala incheste r,
N. HI. F"or sale by W. .1'. P olh-tmn,nougit.

Ni. Iditor---- couple days ngo
fr'iend called oul.- attelt.ion to the fo
loweing .ttelient. withr reference to 1ii
faihure to provide at pro;.'ratitme for ti1

!ie'tiig of the ('ntral I ,ither" f.ca;'in
which appeared inl thet rosperity en

re';poind-n((' of T1h: IHerald andlt Nett
of (O)tob.er' :H: "The trouble nmay% hat

henin thi' fact, titt P'rof. Counts,tI
l resident, was away and l he vire-pres
dlent., l'rof. Setlr, did not know it, wul
his duty as Vice Ire"ident, to do so."

In y'our hIatt isstue we also find thi
following: it, wa' not tl' intentit)
of Voulr cetrrespornient to say t(hat l'ro
Setzler" did not, want to u-range th

irogramintn for the ('entral I.uthe
League. hut. w, inttentded saying proha

bly 'rof. cetzler did lot know it, wa
his duty as vivo--pre.ident to d1o so."

\\'e .nu.e we will have to ask you
indnlgeince, NMr. I:dditor, for 1,pae
cnou!,hl to exf)'a in to yon' I 'ro:tsperit,
corresiondent, w%"hoever' ne is, that. bi

ir.t imlation that wo fatiledl to do our dul
with r"eferenee to the ineet.ing of lh.
Central I,uther .tag-oe, wihether fr"on
lack of inclination ot: lack of kn>w
ledtge, is not. Siistatintdll by thi facts.

In the first, place. it. is not the (luty" o

thle Vicc-l)re:.idetnt of the I,eague to itu
riLigi ) the IroI'ranunes. It isnot,ti

duty of the I residenit, to d14 this. Tilt
progrj1anul nes are( inade out, by attominilit
tet' appointed for that Inurl)o-e. and tht
writel of thiis is not. now, alnd has ncVel

heen, at unctilber of this etomtnittee. I
le is correctly inforned, the (;ract
('Iure: .uther .:a''ue las one IMetI
her on the iro;;ratnnui (onniu1ittee.
As to the tiuti of iiwetitig of til

Centr l Ineagu'ie, the iinith is Iixedl be1
the Ietrlal I,al;;ue itsilf, and the Ila)
of the Inonth is lixti by I.he loia

I eaguIe with hitieh the ('entral I,eatgut
meet.. I f t he "Iniembers of (;ttaat
eague had arranl,cd to entertain it'
on the Saturday ientioned by Iouu
eorresi)>ndent., they cerlainly failet

to not ifv the' otliei l'ag;ues of tlie iu-
raniA.;t nt,i.

'lh vicei-uresidi'n adiils that. Ia
knew that, the p resident, expieeted to It
away iduring 1.he uth of ()etob.r- tiih
nmonth for the mneeting but hie natur-
alily ituppo'di that. .uch arriang ernents
as the president cotahtl uake to proiiote
t,he suceess of Lhe ieetinig haI been at-
t.ended to lifore his dlpartmre, esp1ie"
ially" as the in-esideint of the ('entral
Leli) ue was also pre"tsiden'lt of L.he local
I,eatgii1' with which i ('enl,rai I,eagut
was to ti netL.

Although the viie-president, has not
even yet ieeeiv ed not.ie of the resigna.
tion of the i resident, had ie known
that the arraugenents for the ineet.ing
had not, bee11 made before tlie iiepart-

urec of the president, he woulhl .o fao
have u;triped the irerogativCs of that
ollicer's position as to write to 1.he p)to.
griam1111)e COllnltittee, remituding them ll
their duty. But, Lthis informlla(ion win
not at hainitd unt-il to late, betaRuse tni
til the last week of the monLth, its cael
of the colunty papers cnle out, he ex-
pect,ed to find i it all ainuoulncemilent
of the pIrogral1mme.

I'romi tis Ie1 xphmatiition, we L,iniik it
musn.t h)e cleari Lo eve ryonie that yom
P rosperit y cor'respiond ent,'s intliation
thait thie1 falhitr of the meceti ng was dmi
is wtholly unsus5Ltined by theii facts
We1 Lthink l ikewi.e thiat olull rec2iord

wvi t,h iega4rd Lo the L eaguen ini t,hiis re.
spec(t, diid not juosti fy such a coonelnsiol
w ithout,itt leatst, somie inviest.igationt o
Lhe premises.

C~entiraI authe Leaegue

8TfITEf1ENT
Of thjo Uofliioii of Iih Ncwhcrry Savilog

Ban of NcWIbOIry, S. C., at ltc 01o8[
of Einsilless Scvioir 30, 1899. [iL
li1sihctlin Uonfornii'ty 'With ani Act ofli11

GcuralASS F'ly.

Bills rceeivabtlle............. $11.,717 5;
I onids................................ 2.272 It

l'turn it,urie itnd "i x ,iies...... 1.;tio t
D uo fr'omn ot her I an ks.......:;,3.:36 :1;
Collection aic'out I............. 10) i

Overdrftsx sieturied anid uin-
seiu rt'd.............. ......... 67 82

Casht on hiandl..................:1,2ii ti;

$2IG,w65 85

UnapiLi,............................. $0,00 01
I lohi ts less expenOfses baid.. 1 1,104 3.4

DI)v idendls un paid............... .1831 (1

Standing...$ 285 1i
IHankI dositIs..5,806 84

lindiv iialdepos-
its............... 88,5;; 21 --$I2I 25 Ig

H i I Is pu y ale ..................i30.153: 'i:

P erusonal ly app))Iere be11fore mie, .

Hankr, whit being duily swor'n, 5-'.ys 1 I
above statemeniiitt is corriect t(o th liest,
of hIs kcnowled(gei antd beOlief.

.1. I'. NoitWOOD), (Cashiler.
Sworn Ito before 1me1 thiis L,id I'laly 01

Oc)tober,' 18901.

Attest: N. P'. "o1t S. I!,
.I M.INHoNIfe.

H. C. MATlIw:ts.

Don't Buy Your

BE~FORE SEEING MH.

S. EJNS

Tlio Racket St0o
I las 7)00 &11OOl al)lcts they-Will s('ll at Ie. a0.nn< 5w.

ITst t' 1gOLt 'I'blCts for theu
p>rice. WVe also carr1y a line

of Ihet t('r gr:Iu(s.Weanslip-
Illy hie chidiren with I,ea(

P-elicils,5ate P'('nlciI,)ray-

Onl', Sponge-S, Ersrs hok
Straps, &c.

To) thlOse out )I school 1 who
ha\'e time to r'e(1 \we oilert a
lOt of ini('e Books, a):tper cov-
P1r .1 and 5)c., c'loth cover 20e.,,

by S1lie (f the hest writers.
tTO 11,i l11 E1) F!11,1111 1IU0JS

We -nIII interest them in
h1OusehlOhl1 go s inl TIinI and(
Agate Ware, a lot. of u1sefll
-ticles for Ihe k itchen.

O -ur i-ies wI suit, for We
have 1)11 O11 pri('C' fOr (:very..

Io<Iy. We oi'igiiate< this
lhnl inl Newrry" :ndl ind it

p)le:1ses, Ihe'(als(e it Ireats every
One( squlare.'

TRADE AT"
rOPELAND BROS.

J 1': 1I.\\' 1I:1':N OIl'ENING A\N1)
V n;tu-kin1. New Goods for' the pa-t

1' n1'tks, e C(olis(,'(1 1('(' 15, 0 1'
shwt i.. packed and11 .ainu'Ietit New

'';I ( (,)><Is. tn1d w,~ vr li-re to Lell ou
t itt. wt' 1eV'1r ltlow our -v'Iecs to Ie' un-

r(ti<";lll lyI ano (il n.', <if)I1t of goods
conSi(I4reid.
CLOTHINC AND HATS.
-.le'n' s its of ( lot his for "..(u), volh
ti.l: M e n's suits of ('Ihtil's for *..)O,WirItli :7 .£ itl.1't snils of ('Iot.lh(for

*:\tIO, wort I $10.00: I ;vs' 1LIitsof ('lotIIes
i' i -.il(, wll-Hh .n: I Sovs' suit. of

S(it lit, r $1 and .I.iO, wort h $2.0);
I uit:, stils of ( 'lot h's for r2 (It , worth

" tit tI :t.tl : I)iO s' I (lee I'al ts it

-.'., -i)i. aini .i1( . a pI . liig lot, of
iti's l'xt.ra 'nnts, all : iz(s. at hlalf.he

ri(e yi iiiia1' foi' th ('llla;t, 1)th1er'' p]iite .,
in I l:1t, all kind" and latist, st.yles.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
\\'o have, thri of all kinds and the
bes;t, iake.s.

A big lot, I.itli('s' .lal<kets at from
*2. :i to *7.(i. \ big lot I.ulil s' ('awis

it, froi ,)O. to $7.,0-l-'lush, loth d

Ast rakcan,
\ (enn >lhOwy on( Of the Iiest aid

Largest, Stocks of New i)rt<<s (oods in
wbhlt r' , ated at. just }lalf the I'ico

\"on1a pay for"II h'( liatot-h("1r st,ores. Y ouwill ondy lose' money foi. yout'srlf if 'ol(
don' t se Us oil I)--ss (iools th is selsIll.
New LAot Trimmings, "Vivets, Silks,
licibroidery, ia ull a Ribbons.
Come11 to see uts often. No t.rohle for

us to show goods.
O2O] ,:3.i. c ]1"c~*.s

Alain Streetl, Newborrry, S. (.
(NIX ONI: S'Tn':I'.

NORFLK OYSTERS
Serve'd ini ancy style

at JIonies's lI e4tau-
cant. We are now

opent for the seas5on
an cd ready to) gi ve

01ur elustoincers good
ancd ( u ick ser'vice.

o rsnas,
r'iax, somaa

SERVED ON
SHORT NOTICE

WAGO NS& BUGGIE5
In Car Loads.

Wo have~ jtust re(ceLie aL cart of the
Woll1 K nuown Whi ito Ilickory Wagonst;
also, a car of Bliggieis, whicich we will
still chieap. If ini nood( of a Wagon
or Btuggy, it wvill pay you to call and1(
got our prico bieforo cnakinug your
purchaseUt. Wo buy13 in largo lots, pa
cash, disbcolunt our bills, wichi on-
abloe us8 to sell F"irst Clas GIS oods at
lowi prices. Com and,l soo1( us' 1. Weo

will1 tako p ileureI ~insowing .you1
w~hat. wVO have. WVO guaratntoo overy
WVagon and Buggy to givo entiro
Hat isfact ion.

Very rescpect fully,

WY A N TI I0 I)-V 'iVIt IA L III T
ancd hones ~'t per'son s to r'ereuent,us as Alana1Ugeras in thIis and1( close by

cou tics. Salariy $9010 a ear~c ad ex-
enses. Ste'rdgh t, ts-ona-lide, no0 mlore,
noi less salary. P osit,ion permanenht,c.

(n. rui'efere~ces, aniy bank1 inc anyUt townc.it, us minicly oflircj work coniduted at
hcomce. 1He erece. i'rneloso self-ad-
dr essed St.ampe J) nvelope. THEi D).
MINiON CO.il'ANY,1 Iet, I , Chcago.
TRESPASS NOTICE.
ALL Pi'ASONS AlRM HEREHv'

, .varned not, to huntd, fih or trecspassjin utny, manno er onl the lands of the undeCrsIined. Thie law willI be strictly cnc-forced agatinst alil violators of this no-
Lico.

tut,1) L. lOOZERA & SONn.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
LA PliRISON S ARMli HIEl-Nly

warned not, lo hunt, fish or tres-
patss ini any'~mannier onithe lantds of theucndersignecd. The law will be strictlycn(orecd against Lli violators of t his
not,ice. TEXANA SUHER~WILL~i SUBlEn.


